French V Corps
15 June 1807

V Corps: Maréchal Massena
  Cavalry Brigade: Général de brigade Montbrun
    1/,2/,3/,4/10th Hussar Regiment (22/316/343)
    1/,2/,3/,4/21st Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (25/425/447)
Division: Général de division Suchet
  Brigade: Généraux de brigade Claparede, Doumustier, & Girard
    1/17th Légère Regiment (30/823)
    2/17th Légère Regiment (22/753)
    3/17th Légère Regiment (34/508) (In Strasbourg)
    1/34th Line Regiment (32/637)
    2/34th Line Regiment (25/626)
    3/34th Line Regiment (26/639)
    4/34th Line Regiment (23/1,060) (In Strasbourg)
    1/40th Line Regiment (30/731)
    2/40th Line Regiment (30/768)
    3/40th Line Regiment (35/1,334) (In Wissembourg)
    1/64th Line Regiment (28/764)
    2/64th Line Regiment (29/762)
    3/64th Line Regiment (25/443) (In Bresancon)
    1/88th Line Regiment (34/628)
    2/88th Line Regiment (22/626)
    3/88th Line Regiment (18/621) (In Strasbourg)
Artillery: Chef de bataillon Fruchard
  15/5th Foot Artillery (3/99)
  11/6th Foot Artillery (1/59)
  3/6th Horse Artillery (3/57)
    Det. 4th Artillery Artisan Company (0/6)
      4-12pdr's
      7-8pdr's
      4-4pdr's
      3-6" howitzers
    4/,5/3rd Principal Train Battalion (2/113)
    Det. 3/,6/5th (bis) Train Battalion (1/54)
    French Peasants (0/45)
Division: Général de division Gazan
  Brigade: Généraux de brigade Taupin & Guerin
    1/21st Légère Regiment (31/662)
    2/21st Légère Regiment (20/659)
    1/100th Line Regiment (31/659)
      2/100th Line Regiment (21/622)
      3/100th Line Regiment (22/618)
    1/28th Légère Regiment (27/534)
    2/28th Légère Regiment (20/531)
      1/,2/,3/,4/103rd Line Regiment (76/1,770)
Artillery: Chef de bataillon Desvaux
  5/,13/5th Foot Artillery (7/184)
    Det. 4/6th Horse Artillery (1/20)

1 Strengths are officers, men, and horses present and under arms.
2-12pdrs
1-8pdr
8-6pdrs
4-3pdrs
2-5.7" howitzers
Det. 4th Artillery Train Company (0/7)
4/, 5/, 6/5th (bis) Train Battalion (1/169)
Det. 5/8th Train Battalion (0/12)
French Peasants (0/52)

**5th Dragoon Division:** Général de division Beker

**Brigades:** Général de brigade Boussard

1/13th Dragoon Regiment (12/140/161)
2/13th Dragoon Regiment (6/124/132)
3/13th Dragoon Regiment (5/128/132)
1/22nd Dragoon Regiment (11/141/153)
2/22nd Dragoon Regiment (6/126/130)
3/22nd Dragoon Regiment (6/152/146)

**Brigades:** Général de brigade Viallanes

1/15th Dragoon Regiment (14/157/180)
2/15th Dragoon Regiment (9/149/158)
3/15th Dragoon Regiment (7/139/138)
1/25th Dragoon Regiment (14/156/187)
2/25th Dragoon Regiment (6/162/159)
3/25th Dragoon Regiment (6/165/180)

**Artillery:**

4/6th Horse Artillery (1/38) (2-8pdrs & 1-6" how)
2/5th (bis) Train Battalion (1/45)

**Grand Park:** Chef de bataillon Humbern

2/1st Foot Artillery (2/51)
3/6th Foot Artillery (0/7)
Det. 4th Artillery Artisan Company (0/16)
Det. 3rd (bis) Train Battalion (0/40)
Train Artisans (0/2)
5/2nd Sapper Battalion (2/68)
4/1st Pontooneer Battalion (2/67)
French Peasants (0/51)
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